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AN ACT relating to clties and villages; to amend section79-922, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986; toeliminate a provision rel-ating to a hearingrequj.rement; to change the required number oicodes filed for public use as prescribed; andto repeal the original section.Be it enacted by the peopte of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1 - That secti.on Lg_922, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1996, be amended to read asfollows:
19-922. The legislative body of any first orsecond-cIass city or any village m"y af€ir publieheariHg adopt by ordinance, which shali have the forceand effect of Iaw, the conditions, provj.sJ.ons,J-imitations, and terms of a building code,- a plumbingcode, an eLectrical code, a fire preveition code, 

". ,"Vother code relating to building or relating to th;erection, construction, reconstruction, al-teration,repair, conversion, maintenance, placing, or using ofany building, structure, automobile trailer, housetrailer, or cabin trailer. The l-ocaI Iegislative bodyshalI, before such ordinance takes effect, ".r=" .r"i.ordinance setting forth the code to be published onetilg. -.r- book or pamphlet form or j.n a ILgaJ- newspaperpublished in and of general circulation in - themunicipality or, if none is publi.shed i.n themunicipality, in a legal newspaper of generalcj.rculation in the municipality. ttrl teqistati.ie bodymay by ordinance, which shall have the force and effectof law, amend such code so adopted. Eor this purpose,the Local Iegislative body may adopt any st.ar)dard codewhich contains rules or regulitionl priirtea as a code inbook or pamphlet form, by reference to such code, orportions thereof, alone without setting forth in suchordinance the condltions, provisioni, limitatj.ons, orterms of such code- When such code or any such standardcode, or portion thereof, shalI be incorporated byreference into any ordinance pursuant to this sectionlit shall have the same force anb effect as though it hasbeen spread at Iarge in such ordinance without furtheror additj.onal publication. N6t less than three eopies
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At least one copv of such code or such standard code' or
F;tG-Th"r""f, shalt be filed for use and examination
iV- -if,. public in the office of the clerk of such
minicipafity prior to its adoption' The adoption of any

=r"n =t".ta.id'code by referente shall be construed to
irr.otpoaata such amindments as may be made from time to
ii.. ir three eopies one coDy of such standard code so
filed shall ue .t .Il ti.ei xept current in the offlce
oi tfr. clerk of the municipality' Any code adopted and

"pp."""a by the local llgislitive body as provi'ded in
ti.i= =e.tioit and the building permit requirements or
o"irp"t.y permit requiremenis imPosed by any such code

"i u'V ."itiin 19-913 stratt appty to all of the citv or

"irfls" and within the unintorporated area w)rere a city
or village has been granted zoning jurisdiction and is
exerci-sing such jurisdiction'

sec. 2-. Ttlat original sectj'on 19-922' Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, is repealed'
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